modern humans, migratory routes of early modern humans into Asia and interactions between early modern humans and contemporary local modern humans in Asia," says Fu, who last year was celebrated as one of the 'Science stars of China ' (Nature (2016) 534, 456-461) .
"I certainly think that China is one of the most interesting areas of the world in terms of exploring genetic relationships among ancient populations and fossil groups," Pääbo comments. "Fortunately, the IVPP has established a state-of-the-art laboratory to study ancient DNA. We are fortunate to work together with them on this."
Chinese researchers are now well positioned to fi ll in what used to be a large white space in the map of human evolution and dispersal. Further carefully excavated and characterised fi nds along with the advanced genome sequencing facility could soon establish the missing connections and, for instance, give Denisovans a face, as well as place fossil fi nds in the genetically established family tree of our species. Pääbo is optimistic about the prospects of China's quest for human origins: "I think that we can look forward to many new insights from China in the next few years," he concludes.
Michael Gross is a science writer based at Oxford. He can be contacted via his web page at www.michaelgross.co.uk What turned you on to vision research in the fi rst place? OB: I thought I was going to be a physicist, but when I arrived as an undergraduate in Cambridge the rules of the Natural Sciences Tripos required me to take two other sciences. Chemistry was the unimaginative but obvious choice as I had studied it at school. Mineralogy and Crystallography sounded boring, and Experimental Psychology sounded interesting. I don't know if I was right about Mineralogy, but in the second week of Psychology, Richard Gregory ran a set of visual demonstrations in his characteristically charismatic way, and I was hooked.
JA: I decided to read psychology following an inspiring evening class I went to while in my last year at school. Being a bit of a rebel in school (single sex, highly academic, not much fun), deciding on Psychology was partly to reject the advice of my Headmistress that I should study Medicine (although I sometimes think she may have been right). At University I had lectures from Stuart Anstis, who had been a research student of Richard Gregory and had inherited some of Richard's exciting style. After graduating, I was Stuart's research assistant for a year, then spent a year in industry on a scholarship from Shell Mex-BP working on Mathematical Models of Manpower Planning, and then, rather impulsively, went to Cambridge to do a PhD in vision. When I arrived in the Cambridge Psychological Laboratory there was only one other female PhD student and hardly any female undergraduates, so you were regarded as a fairly rare species. Cambridge vision research bridged psychology and neurophysiology, particularly after the Craik Laboratory was established. Working in vision in Cambridge involved interacting with some fairly strange and eccentric academics, but there was a great buzz that this was a world centre in an exciting fi eld of science.
So what was special about vision?
JA: Because vision research bridged psychology and neuroscience -this is quite commonplace now-but in the 60s and 70s it was much less widespread. It wasn't called 'neuroscience' at the time, it was just 'physiology' -the term 'neuroscience' was invented much later and 'developmental cognitive neuroscience' even later still. I always felt that pure psychology without reference to the brain was working with one hand tied behind your back -there were lots of very clever people and ideas in psychology, but progress was slow because of arguments about how to interpret them. Vision research took results from animal neuroscience and tested them in human beings… OB: …and vice versa. Cognitive neuroscience has really exploded in the last few decades, but vision is still a vanguard area, one of the few where we can try to understand how cognitive representations work, at the level of how single neurons respond and interact and how neural networks between areas are developed and connected.
What led you into development? JA: While I was pregnant with our fi rst child I met Alan Hein who was visiting Cambridge from MIT and gave a seminar.
OB: Alan Hein was famous for one of the seminal experiments in development -showing that kittens' visual behaviour depended not just on their visual experience but on experiencing how their own actions determined their visual input. Most students nowadays don't know about this study, but hopefully they will hear about it now that the synthesis of vision and action has become more 'mainstream' again.
JA: Anyway, I was talking to Alan after the seminar about how we might be able to fi nd out something about the vision of the baby I was about to have, as we were already thinking about how we might use new ideas and theories from adult vision in a way that would be infant-friendly for measuring visual development. He told me about new work by Davida Teller who was measuring babies' visual acuity by a new method called Forced Choice Preferential Looking (FPL). 'Preferential looking' had already been invented earlier by Fantz, but Davida's method was clever because it achieved objective psychophysical measurements by using the 'forced choice' judgments of an observer watching the baby's behaviour, without knowing what stimulus was on the right or left. I saw that we had the opportunity to combine FPL with new measures of visual sensitivity based on spatial frequency analysis, which was the hot area coming out of Cambridge at that time.
OB: So our child Fleur was born and we borrowed equipment from Colin Blakemore and Tony Movshon to make the fi rst measurements of how the contrast sensitivity function develops in a human infant in the fi rst months of life. We published the results in Nature, and as a joke by besotted parents, we made Fleur a co-author -which led to some misunderstandings over the Current Biology 27, R243-R258, April 3, 2017 R247 invitations to a Dutch conference when 'Fleur Braddick' was thought to be Ol Braddick's wife and 'Janette Atkinson' the research assistant breaking up the marriage, not to mention giving Fleur a striking 30+ year gap in her publications list, now that she is working on addiction and mental health promotion.
Doing scientifi c research with babies sounds demanding -is it?
OB: Yes, it is extremely demanding, but it's also delightful. You have to combine scientifi c rigour and an understanding of the quantitative basis of vision research, with a sympathy for young babies and an ability to catch the quite brief periods when they can give you good data -and of course empathy for the parents' concerns if the baby isn't your own! But it's a slow process: the data that you could collect in a couple of days in an adult vision experiment take months to obtain in an infant study.
JA: Yes, infant vision research requires this unusual combination of abilities, which may be why we haven't had that many graduate students over the years, although the ones we have had have been pretty good. There has only been maybe half a dozen laboratories doing infant vision research at any one time, and I sometimes think we are the only full professors who actually test infants in person! Measuring infants' vision must have clinical applications? JA: It does, and quite early on we collaborated with ophthalmologists to test children with early eye disorders -in fact, in the fi rst year of our developmental research we used FPL to measure the development of acuity in a child who had been born with dense cataracts in both eyes and given surgery in the fi rst weeks of life. Our early clinical research included two monster programmes in which we screened over 8000 babies using an optical method, videorefraction, invented in our lab, to detect refractive errors in infants of any age. The results from our screening programmes showed that strabismus and amblyopia can be reduced if the infants wore spectacles to correct signifi cant hyperopia and poor focusing. But increasingly, our work has been analysing the brain mechanisms of vision -for instance using visual event-related potentials (EEG) to identify development of cortical neurons that respond to contour orientation, and devising one of the fi rst neurobiological models of early visual development. We found that our research became closely connected to the work of paediatric neurologists who were caring for babies born with perinatal brain damage, including many infants born very prematurely. Because we had tools that could analyse brain development in the fi rst months of life, we could identify problems before the infants reached the age of standard clinical paediatric milestones.
OB: And this clinical work was one thing that broadened our scope beyond vision in a narrow sense. These children had visual problems, but the really important thing was how these problems related to their behaviour and visual cognition -directing attention, controlling reaching, understanding how bricks can be put together to make a shape, and so on -related to the dynamic developmental interactions between multiple networks in the brain. Using the many tests we found we needed to devise along the way for typically developing children, we have gone on to measure visuo-cognitive development in many children with developmental disorders, such as with Williams syndrome, autism and cerebral palsy.
So are you still vision researchers?
JA: Yes, absolutely, but we need to break down artifi cial barrierssensation, perception, attention, action are still put in separate boxes in the textbooks, but they are part of a seamless system in the brain. A lot of our recent research is concerned with the role of the 'dorsal stream' in development -a cortical system which takes certain aspects of visual information, such as integration of motion signals, and uses them in the control of actions and in directing attention, and maybe in other tasks such as understanding number and mathematical operations. You can't study that by separating off the earliest stages as 'visual perception'.
OB: I think this is a perspective which has grown with the growth of brain imaging research -most fMRI studies give you data from the whole brain, or most of it. So even if you choose to analyse data from primary visual cortex, you can't help noticing that many other parts of the brain are busy doing something with your visual stimuli. The other important change in perspective is the increasing recognition that the fl ow of information is not one way: the visual cortex, and even its input through the thalamus, is modulated by massive feedback from 'higher' cortical areas. So you can't box off visual cortex as a system that processes information and sends it on. There's a big unanswered question about how these feedback systems develop.
What advice would you give to a young person entering research in neuroscience or psychology? JA: These are exciting scientifi c disciplines, but you have to be really committed to do research and try not to expect your experiments to work perfectly the fi rst time (or even the fi fth time!). Many women in research (at all levels) and some men suffer from what is called 'imposter syndrome' -a feeling of 'I shouldn't be a research scientist', 'I'm not right for this area of research'. This is because good research is very hard. My advice would be that, if you do get 'down', go and talk to someone about it (not necessarily your line manager), but keep going and give yourself a break from time to time.
OB: If you go into research, make sure you get on top of the methodology, and the quantitative analysis methods you need -but remember that these are tools for approaching scientifi c questions, not ends in themselves. And remain open-minded to a wider input -make time to fi nd out through seminars and reading what's going on in areas that aren't quite yours. Sometimes going to a seminar that isn't quite your area of research helps you expand your ideas and even move in a new direction.
And how about working as a couple?
OB: There are quite a lot of 'research couples' nowadays, certainly in psychology and neuroscience, and institutions are slowly coming to grips with it, having to think about joint career development, which they certainly didn't do when we were starting out. But it isn't for everybody, R248 Current Biology 27, R243-R258, April 3, 2017 © 2017 Elsevier Ltd. and we know other couples who pursue careers in different areas of science, or where one half makes the money which softens the rigours of academic life for the other.
JA: Any partnership, whether it's purely scientifi c or personal as well, depends on appreciating and respecting the particular strengths and quirks of the other half. I think that Ol and I have been fortunate in complementing each other in many ways: I tend sometimes to come up with slightly wild ideas, often linking our fi ndings to a slightly different area (I'm a bit of a 'lumper' rather than a 'splitter'), and Ol often 'grounds' my ideas, selecting the good ones and working through the implications and logistics (he is really still a physicist at heart). But there have been challenges and struggles in our careers, not with each other but with working together in the system -and supporting each other through those times will always be important, not to mention, particularly for me, support from our families. But universities are coming to recognize that many advances in science arise from collaborations, particularly pairs who are partners both in and outside the lab, and these collaborative pairs can be 'more than the sum of the parts'.
What do you see as the future of research in visual development? OB: Well, most areas of science have advanced through advances in techniques and instruments, but I don't think we have yet seen technology that has had revolutionary effects in the study of human brain development. A lot of ideas have been inspired by functional brain imaging, and by new techniques in molecular biology, genetics and epigenetics, usually in animal developmental neurobiology, but so far only very few of these have been easily applicable to human infant research. We are getting increasingly good structural imaging evidence on human development, which for instance we have been able to exploit in looking at individual differences in children's motion processing. A lot of people see genetic analysis as a key to unpicking behavioural and brain development -I think that's an exciting possibility but still largely an unproven route for human brain development… JA: …although using brain imaging alongside genetic analysis is just starting to happen, and there are a few labs starting to produce fMRI data from young children and even infants, with interesting results. I don't think it has yet been a priority in brain imaging to develop the technology so that it is child-friendly -I have faith that there could be real progress if the MRI experts took that requirement really seriously and produced magnets that worked well for infants sitting semiupright on a parent's lap and software that can compensate for the child's movement, and keeping each test session to 10 minutes or so. These requirements may be a tall order.
And there are many other big questions in research on visual development: 'how can we effectively treat visual disorders to give every child a good quality of life?'; 'how can we adapt educational programmes for these children (who often have other disorders as well as visual)?; 'what is the basis and extent of visual brain plasticity'?
But, looking at the bigger picture, I think that the future of research on visual development is an acceptance of the fact that one person, or even two, cannot be experts in every area that is needed for good research. We need collaborative, interdisciplinary teams, possibly in different universities and different countries, but similar to the teams we have built up in our Visual Development Units, with neuroscientists, psychologists, computer scientists/engineers, clinicians and educationalists and good support staff -working together, each providing different expertise and often different perspectives on specifi c research questions. These teams need insightful, enthusiastic and supportive leaders who don't just write papers and go to conferences, but spend at least some of their time at the 'coal face' (well actually, the 'baby face' in our case ! ), testing infants and children themselves -supporting their research team in teaching by example.
